
Taqueri� E� Tromp� Men�
Harry Wurzbach Road, 3253, San Antonio, United States Of America, Stones Corner
Australia

+12106268032 - https://www.ordertaqueriaeltrompo.com/

A complete menu of Taqueria El Trompo from Stones Corner Australia covering all 15 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Taqueria El Trompo:
SO and I ran the Rock and Roll marathon and were HUNGRY. This was the first place that Google suggested to
her as she typed in tacos in her search bar. The gods were obviously watching and felt a bit benevolent for this

place hit the spot. Got the street tacos (Campechanos) and they were delicious!!!! Meat was cooked to
perfection, crispy ends but still juicy, tortillas were sauteed in oil, cilantro and onions fresh... read more. What

Ipseity doesn't like about Taqueria El Trompo:
The pastor here has an overly round, undifferentiated profile with no discernible fruitiness, lacking the strong

flavor dynamics and brightness usually associated with pastor. With zero pineapple flavor, they’re almost
indistinguishable from the other proteins. Rather disappointed. The tortillas here, however, are excellent; very

tender, good flavor. We were overcharged—ordered a (takeout) total of 14 tacos but only... read more. Taqueria
El Trompo from Stones Corner Australia is in demand for its tasty burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and

other sides are provided.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

ONIONS

CHEESE

BEANS

TRAVEL

BEEF

REFRIED BEANS

ANANAS CHICKEN
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